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Abstract: The random amplified polymorphic DNA (RAPD) technique  wa s  u s ed to screen markers  of sex
determination in this  species . A 520 and 650 bp RAPD marker, marker linked  t o  sex determination in

jojoba (male), was  found in all the jojoba male but not in the female  p la n t s ;  it s  exclus iveness  to male

plants . Also, A 420 bp marker linked to sex determination in jojoba (female), wa s  fo u n d  in  a ll the jojoba
fe ma le . Our data of s imilarity index reveal that there is  low relationship between male and female wit h

mo s t  o f RAPD primers . RAPD profiles  of PCR products  us ing primers  s ry combined wit h  mo h 19

indicated that unique DNA fragmen t  wit h  4 bands  (1200,700, 400 and 300 bp) is  present in female clones
and this  band is  completely absent in the male clone. Howe v e r, o t h e r p olymorphic bands  were detected

among either male or female clones  with other primers  tes ted. T h e  primers  s ry combined with moh19 gave
t h e  h ighes t numbers  of bands  (7) and percentage of polymorphism (33). W e found that male and fe ma le

are very s imilar in both in vitro  and in vivo  and us ing the s ry combined with mo h19 have s imilar patterns

of bands . On other h a n d , t he same primes  (s ry combined with moh19) possess  more different bands  that
can differe n t ia t e  between male and female almos t (4) bands  with female in both in vitro  and in vivo . The

random amplified polymorphic DNA (RAPD) molecular marker technique was  use d  to determine the sex

of male and female of jojoba. In the present s tudy, DNA samp les  were extracted individually from male
and female plants . After a total of 60 decamer primers  had been tes ted, an  a p p ro ximate 19 primers  can

dis tinguish among male and female o f jo jo ba. It is  feas ible to identify sex at the early s tages  of plant life,

which is  beneficial for improving breeding programs of this  dioecious  species . 
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INTRODUCTION

Jojoba (Simmonds ia chinens is  L.) is  a dioecious
p e re nnial evergreen shrub native to the south-wes tern

desert of North America and now is  introd u c e d to

Egypt. This  s tudy was carried out to determine whether
the RAPD method could be applied to the identification

of th e  sex in jojoba plants . RAPD-PCR was  employed

to s t udy polymorphic for DNA extracts  from the male
an d  fe male of jojoba plants . The results  showed that

RAPD could be use d  t o identify the sexes  of male and
female in jojoba plants . 

A novel s trategy for DNA fingerprinting that us  an

arbitrarily short primer, generally  of ten bases , for the
low s tringency amplificatio n  of multiple fragments  from

genomic DNA, was  initially developed by both [1 , 2]

demons trated the utility of s ingle short oligonucleotide
primers  of arbitrary sequence for th e amplification of

DNA segments  dis tributed randomly  t hrough the

genome. Also they showed that the pattern of amplified

b ands  could be used for fingerprinting and  sh o we d[2]

that the differences  in  t h e  pattern of bands  amplified
from genetically dis tinct individuals  behaved as

mendelian genetic markers .  W ell saturated maps  of the

A rabidops is  genomes  have been cons tructed us in g[3]

RAPD technology. A s ingle set of arbitrary -s equence

(10-me rs ) may be used for mapping or fingerprinting

any species .[4 ,5 ,6 ,7 ,8]

In particular, the level of variation for RAPDs

app e ars  to be higher than comparable classes  of
molecular marke rs  RAPDs can be exploited as[9 ,10]

markers  that segregate in a Mendelian manner .[11 ,12]

The DNA fingerprints  (DAFs) as  revealed by
RAPD have been found to be useful in a  n u mb e r of

approaches  in botanical researc h . For example, in the

delimitation of infraspecific  relationships  in plants ,[13 ,14]

g e netic differentian of populations , identification o f[15]

genotypes , identific a t io n  and class ification of[16]
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germplasm , s e le c t io n  o f d is e a s e  re s is t a n t[1 7 ]

germplasm , assessment of t h e  genetic relatedness  of[18]

barley access ions  re s is tant to soil-borne mosaic-

inducing viruses ,  genetic characterization of weedy[19]

rice , sex de t e rmination  and for hybrid parentage[20] [21]

determination .[22]

SRY (s e x-d e t e rmin in g  region of the Y

c h romosome) has  recently been identified as  a ke y

regulatory gene in mammalian sex determination. The
o p e n  reading frame of this  gene contains  an 80-amino-

acid motif, the SRY-box, which  shares  a high degree

of h o mology with a DNA-binding domain found in the
high-mobility-group (HMG) prote in s  HM G1 and

HMG2. The SRY box mo t if is  highly conserved in

several sequence-specific DNA-binding proteins  that are
known to act as  transcription factors . Here we describe

the use of degenerate PCR prime rs  to identify SRY-
related sequences  containing the SRY-box motif from

the genomic DNA of a variety of species .

Although the SRY-HMG box region has  been
recently used to determine the sex of an ima ls ,[23]

mult ip lexing of SRY and GAPDH primers  was  done

here to serve as  a PCR pos itive control. The GAPDH
primer also did not interfere with a mp lification of the

Y-specific target sequence.

The ta rg e t  sequence for the SRY gene PCR primer
is  located within the HMG box region, which is  hig h ly

conserved a c ro ss  the Bovidae. No SRY-related gene

(Sox3 or Sox9) wa s  amplified in the female sample,
proving the specificity of the SRY  primer. The

advantage of this  SRY-GAPDH-ba s ed assay is  that the
same primer pair ca n  b e  used for all major species  of

bovids .[24 ,25 ,26 ,27]

Sex chromosomes hav e  been reported in several
dioecious  plants . The mos t general s y s tem of sex

determination with sex chromosomes  is  the  XY sys tem,

in wh ic h males  are the heterogametic sex and females
are h o mogametic. Genetic sys tems in sex determination

a re  d ivided into two classes  including an  X

chromosome counting sys tem and an  active Y
chromosome sys tem. Dioecious  plants  have unise xu al

flo we rs , wh ic h  h a ve s tamens  or pis tils . The
development of unisexual flowers  is  caused b y  the

suppress ion of oppos ite sex primordia. The e xp ress ion

of floral o rg an identity genes  is  different between male
and female flower primo rd ia. However, these floral

organ identity genes  show no evidence of sex

chromosome linkage. The Y chromosome of Rumex
acetosa contains  Y chromosome-specific  repetitive

sequences , whereas  the Y chromosome of Silene

latifolia has  not accumulated chromosome-specific
repetitive sequences . The d ifferent degree of Y

chromosome degeneration may reflect on evolutionary

time s ince th e  o rig in a t ion of dioecy. The Y
chromosome of S. latifolia functio n s  in  suppress ion of

fe male development and initiation and completion o f
anther development. Analyses  of mutants  sugges ted that

female suppressor and s ta me n  promoter genes  are

localized on the Y chromosome. Recently, some sex
chromosome-linked genes  were isolated from flower

buds  of S. latifolia .[28]

The objectives  of this  s tudy were to inves tigate the

ability of RAPD ma rkers  to discriminate among male

and fe ma le cultivars  of jojoba, and to determine the
ability of RAPD markers  to optimize identifica t ion

among male  a n d  female of jojoba, and use for the firs t

t ime the human sry sex determination gene primers  t o
determine the sex gene in jojoba plant.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Cultivars: Leaves  of jojoba plants  were collect e d  from
the Egyptian Natura l Oil Company farm (Dr Nabil

Sadek El Mogy), Ismailya, in July 2005. 

DNA Extraction Protocol: To obtain fine powder, t h e

p o wdered leaf sample was  filtered us ing a 60-me s h

s ieve.  protocol us ing CTAB method  with s light[29] [30]

modification was  followed. The s tandardized protocol

for DNA extraction from jo joba leaf followed is  given

below:

1. To 500mg of ground leaf tis sue, 20ml o f

extraction buffer (containing 3 per cent CTAB,
100mM Tris , 20mM EDTA, 1.4M NaCl, 2 per

cent PVP and 1 per cent b-Marceptoethanol) which
was  preheated to 65°C was  added. 

2. The tube containing the buffer and powde re d  leaf

tis sue was  incubated for one h o u r at 65°C with
intermittent shaking.

3. It was  brough t  t o  room temperature and 6ml of

3CHCl : Isoamyl alcohol (24:1) was  added to the
tube, which was  mixed we ll for 25-30 times  by

inverting the  tube gently and spun at 6000 rpm for

10-15 minutes .
4. The supernatant wa s  t ra nsferred to a fresh tube.

This  s tep was  repeated to get a clear supernatant.
5. ½ volume of 5M NaCl was  added and mixed well

and to wh ic h  1volume of ice cod Propanol was

added and left at 4°C overnight for precipitation of
DNA.

6. The eppendorf tube wa s  spun at 9000 rpm for 25

minutes . The supernatant was  poured off and the
DNA pellet was  washed with 70 per cent ethanol

and dried in a Vacuum drier.

7. The DNA was  suspended in 300ml of T E (Tris -
EDTA) buffer and transferred to an eppendo rf

tube.

8. 3ml of Rnase enzyme (1mg/ ml) was  added and
incubated at 37°C for overnight.
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9. 300ml o f phenol was  added, mixed well and spun
at 5000rpm for 5-10 minutes  and the supernatant

was  transferre d  to another eppendorf tube.(The
temperature of the centrifuge was  mainta ined

above 20°C).
10.  300ml of Phenol: Chloroform (1:1) was  added to

it, mixed well and s p un at 5000rpm for 5minutes

and the supernatant was  transferred to an o ther
eppendorf tube.

11. 300ml Chloroform was  added, mixed  we ll and
spun at 5000rpm for 5 minutes  and the supernatant

was  transferred to another eppendorf tube.
12. 1 volume o f Prapanol was  added to precipitate

DNA. The tub e  wa s  left at -20°C for overnight for
fas tening the precipitation. 

13. The eppendorf tube was  spun  at 10,000 rpm for 20
minutes .

14. T h e DNA pellet was  washed with 70 perc e n t
ethanol and dried. The pellet was  resuspended in

300ml TE (Tris -EDTA) buffer.
15.  1/10  volume of 3M Sodium Acetate was  added,th

mixed and spun  at 5000rpm for five minutes .
Finally the supernatant was  transferre d  t o another

eppendorf tube.

Finally  t h e  quality and quantity of DNA was
verified by electrophores is  on a 1.2 per c e nt Agarose

gel.

DNA Amplification Protocol: The PCR pro gramme
included an  in itial denaturation s tep at 94°C for 2 mins
followed by 45 cycles  with 94°C for 1 min for DNA

denaturatio n, annealing as  mentioned with each primer,
extens ion at 72°C for 30 seconds  and final extens ion

at 72 °C for 10 minutes  were carried out. The
amplified DNA fragments  were separated on 2%

agarose gel and s tained with ethidium bromide. Four
10-mer primers  randomly selected were u sed in RAPD

ana ly s is . A 100 bp DNA ladder (Promga) was  used as
a Marker with molecular s ize of 1000, 900, 800, 700,

600, 500, 400, 300, 200 and 100 bp. The amplified
pattern was  visualized on a UV t ra n s illuminator and

photographed. The genetic s imilarity was  calcula t ed
us ing the average linkage be tween groups  according

to .[31]

Electrophoresis : The amplification products  were
analyzed by electrophores is  according to  in 2%[32]

agarose in TAE buffer (fo r e ach litre of 50X TAE
Stock solution: 242 g Tris  Base, 57.1 mL Glacial

Acetic Acid  and 100 mL 0.5 M EDTA ), s tained with
0.2 mg/ml ethidium bromide. Nucleic acids  bands  were

photographed and detected under short wave UV light.

Analysis  of RAPD Results: The RAPD bands  were
scored as  presence (1) or absence (0). T he index of

s imilarity between each two varieties  was  calculated

ab ab a b abus ing the formula: B =2 N /(N + N ), where N  is

t h e number of common fragments  observed in

a bindividuals  a and b, and N  a n d N  are the total

number of fragments  s c ored in a and b respectively
(Lynch, 1990). The genetic s imilarity was  calculated
fo r each primer separately and average for all primers

was  carried out with each comparison. De n d rogram
was cons tructed us ing the average linkage  between

groups . [33]

PCR-based Sex Determination in Jojoba by Sry and
Random Primers: In previous  work we cloned the

HMG-box region of t h e  sheep, cattle, and goat SRY
gene . Using 5'-RACE fro m sheep tes ticular RNA, we[34]

isolated a 400-bp fragment that hybridizes  specifically
with SRY. This  fragment was  used to screen a male

she e p  g e n omic library, and an insert of 12 kb
containing the sheep. Sry gen e  was  obtained and

p a r t i a l l y  s e q u e n c e d . Fro m t h is  s e q u e n c e ,
oligonucleotide primers  flanking the open reading frame

(ORF) were defined to amplify genomic DNA from
males  and females . 

The PCR conditions , were: 30 cycles  of 94~ for 1
min, 52~ for 1 min,

72~ for 1 min with Ta q  p o lymerase and the primer
w e r e  u s e d  a s  fo llwin g : Sry  fo rwa rd  ( 5 '

TGCCA GGAGGTATTGAGGGG 3') and Sry reverse
primers  ( 5' CAGAGGAGCAGTTATTTTGG 3'). 

DNA Ampl i fi c ati on: DNA  a mp lific a t io n  was
performed in a 12.5-mL reaction mixture containing 1×

PCR buffe r (50 mM Tris -HCl, pH 8.5, 1.5 mM MgCl2,
50 mM KCl, and 0.1% Triton X-100), 200 mM  o f

each dNTP, 0.4 mM of each primer separately, 1 U
Tsg DNA polymerase (Biobas ic, Scarborough, Ont.),

and 1–10 ng template DNA.
W ith an initial denaturation s t e p  of 94°C for 5

min, followed by 40 amplification c y c le s  of 94°C for
1 min, 37°C for 2 min, and 72°C for 2 min , and a

final extens ion at 72°C for 5 min. Negative controls
we re included for each experiment to tes t for

contamination. DNA amplification prod u c t s  were
separated on a 1.5% agarose gel, and  v is ualized under

300 nm UV light after s taining with ethidium bromid e .
Each PCR reaction was  repeated at leas t once.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Due to advances  in molecular biology techniq u e s ,

large numbers  of highly informative DNA markers
h a ve been developed for the identification of gene t ic

polymorphism. In the las t decade, the random amplified
po ly mo rphic DNA (RAPD) technique based on the

polymerase chain reaction (PCR) has  been o n e of the
most commonly used molecular te c h n iques  to develop
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DNA markers . RAPD ma rke rs  a re amplification
produ c t s  of anonymous  DNA sequences  us ing s ingle,

short and arbitrary oligonucleotide primers , and thus  do
not require prior knowledge of a DNA sequence. Low

expense, efficiency in developinga large numb er of
DNA markers  in a short time and requirement for less
sophis ticated equipment has  made the RAPD technique

valuable although rep ro ducibility of the RAPD profile
is  s till the centre of debate.

In a dioecious  species , females  a n d  ma les  may be
subject to divergent directional selectio n  d ue to

differences  in each sex's  re q u irements  for success ful
reprod u c t ion. For example, that sex with the higher

reproductive c o s t  may have undergone selection for a
morphology that is  more efficient fo r resource gain

than that of the opposite sex.
Simmonds ia chinens is  (Simmonds iac eae), jojoba, is

a dioecious  evergreen shrub of the Sonoran Desert that
is  sexually dimorphic in some populations  and

isomorphic in other populations  (fig. 1). The method
involves  mortar grinding  of tis sue, a modified CTAB

extraction  e mploying high salt concentrations  and
polyvinyl py rrolidone, a RNase A treatment and

success ive isoamyl alcohol-chloroform e xtractions . The
yield was  approximately 15 mg DNA  p e r 100 mg of

initial fresh p la n t material. The genomic DNA obtained
b y  t h is  method was  suitable to be used in s imple

sequence repeat and randomamplified-polymorphic
DNA reactions . Th is  extraction method would allow

the molecular analys is  of shoots  from different clones
within jojoba male and female.

Mol e c ul ar  Appr oac h to the Study of S e x
Determination in Jojoba: An e fficient protocol was

developed for large scale of   In vitro  mu ltiplication
and regeneration of jojoba us ing seed as  explants  in

jojoba  and molecu lar approaches  for sex determination.
Random a mp lifie d  p o ly mo rp h ic  DNA (RAPD)

technique was  used to compare genetic ma t e rial from
male, female and unknown lines  of jojoba. 

Jojoba plants  are s trictly a dioe c ious ly perennial
tree native to USA. The female plants  are economically

more useful than the male p lants . The random
amplified polymorphic DNA (RAPD) technique was

used to screen markers  of sex determination in this
species . A  520 and 650 bp RAPD marker, marker

linked to sex determination in jojoba (male ), was  found
in all the  jojoba male bu t  n o t  in  the female plants ; its

exclus iv e n e ss  to male plants  was  confirmed by
repeating the reaction more than o n e time (fig. 2 B and

C) in the same figure A 420 bp marker linked to sex
determination in jojoba (fe ma le ), was  found in all the

jojoba female (fig. 2C). 
Data of s imilarity index (Table 2) reveal that there

is  low relationship bet we e n  male and female clones .
Also, female clones  are relatively closely related  t o

each other and they have large number of homologo us
bands . Concerning the in  vitro  differentiated cultures ,

there was  high s imila rity between each other. Due to
the weak relationship of vitroplants  to either male or

female clones , we can not  c onfirm clear link to sex or
es timate the sex type of these unknown clones . 

Sex-p ooled DNA samples  were prepared by mixing

the DNA  o f ten male and ten female individuals ,
respectively. Amon g  all the 19 primers  screened so far,

three bands , amplified by primers  mo h2 and moh3
appeare d  t o  be sex correlated in jojoba male and three

bands  amplified by primers  moh1 and moh4, appeared
to be sex correlated in jojoba female. T h e  results

s h owed that in each of the putative sex related ban d s ,
the correlation wit h  s ex is  only partial, and some

individuals  have the marker-phenotype of t he oppos ite
sex. It is  poss ible that the marker is  linked to a sex-

determining lo c u s  b ut not very tightly. W e also
observed tha t  ma n y  of the RAPD bands  screened in

this  experiment can be identified as  species -spe c ific
(fig. 2 ,3,4 and 5).

A 1520 bp RAPD ma rker, marker linked to sex
dete rmination in jojoba (male), was  found in all the

jojoba male but not in the female plants ; its
exclus iveness  to ma le  plants  was  confirmed by

re p e a t ing the reaction more than one time (fig. 3 C) in
the same figure A 1100 bp ma rker linked to sex

determination in jojoba (female), was  found in  a ll the
jojoba female (fig. 3C). 

All the primers  (Table 1) examined produced
different RAPD fragment patterns  (Figure 2 to 5). The
number of fragments  generated per primer varied

between 4 to 12. Genetic s imila rity es timated between
different male and each female jojoba plants  is

present e d  in Table (2). The highes t values  of genetic
s imilarity were observed between both male 1and 2with

female cultivars , and it ra n g e d  from 83.3 to 95.3%.
This  result reflects  t h e s imilarity between male and

female cultivars , but this  data is  n o t  sufficient to
identify unknown male and female from tissue cultu re

tis sue. Identification of male variety exactly needs  more
advanced molecular s tudies . W e also observed that the

small altera t ions  in PCR parameters  or quality of target
DNA can alter RAPD patterns . 

This  res u lt reflects  the s imilarity with thus  there

may be reason to view with cautio n  sys tematic
conclus ions  ba s e d  on RAPD analys is  alone. On the

other hand, the poss ibility of carrying out compatibility
analys is  with unlimited numbers  of primers , each

detecting variation at several regions  in the genome,
provides  an advantage over other techniques . Even if

some primers  amplify identical region s  o f the genome
or if the techniqu e  itself is  noisy, it should be poss ible

to build up quickly a consensus  from patterns  o f inter-
population variation .[4 ,5 ,6 ,7 ,8]
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Fig. 1: T he flowers  and fruits  of male and female jojoba. (A) Female flowers ; (B) male flowers ; (C) female fruit ;

(D) female Seed. 

Fig. 2: RAPD patterns  of male and female jojoba DNA sample s  g e n e rated by primers  moh 1, moh 2  and moh

3. M is  DNA marker, lanes  3, 6 and 9.

Fig. 3: RAPD patterns  of male a n d  fe ma le  jo jo ba DNA samples  generated by primers  moh 4, moh 5, moh 6 and

moh7. M is  DNA marker, lanes  3, 6 and 9.
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Fig. 4: RAPD patterns  of male and female jojoba DNA sa mp le s  g e n e ra t e d  by primers  moh 8, moh 9, moh 10

and moh11. M is  DNA marker, lanes  3, 6 and 9.

Fig. 5: RAPD patterns  of male and female jojoba DNA samp le s  generated by primers  moh 12, moh 13, moh 14
moh 15, moh 16, moh 17 , moh 18 and moh19. M is  DNA marker, lane 13.

Table 1: Primers used and their annealing temperatures.

Primer Sequence 5’- 3’  Annealing 

T m °C / Sec 

Moh1 5’T GGCGACCT G3’ 36°C

Moh 2 5’GAGGCGT CGC3’

Moh 3 5’CCCT ACCGAC3’

Moh 4 5’T CGT T CCGC3’

Moh 5 5’CACCT T T CCC3’

Moh  6 5’GAGGGAGAG3’

Moh 7 5’GT T CCGCT CC3’

Moh 8 5’ GT GAGGCGT C 3’

Moh 9 5’  GGACCCAACC 3’

Moh 10 5’ T T GGCACGGG 3’

Moh  11 5’ CT CAGT CGCA 3’

Moh  12 5’ GGT GCGGGAA 3’

Moh  13 5’ GGT GACT GT G 3’

Moh  14 5’GCT AAAT CAT AC3’

Moh  15 5’ GT T T CGCT CC 3’

Moh  16 5’ GT AGACCCGT  3’

Moh  17 5’ AAGAGCCCGT  3’

Moh  18 5’ GT AGCGACGT  3’

Moh  19 5’ AAGT GGCGGT  3’  

Pcr-based Sex Determination in Jojoba by Sry and
Random Primers: Fra g me nt s izes  (including the

primers) produced us ing these  t wo primer pairs  are

approxima t e ly  382 and 339 for the moh 4 , moh 5
primers  combined with  SRY fragments , respectively

(Figu re  6- C). Every sample should produce at leas t
one band and the absence of any a mp lification implies

a faile d  PCR reaction. Tes ting the technique us ing

samples  of known males  and females  from jojoba
species  indicates  that this  sexing method is  effective

across  a broad taxonomic range.
Two  pairs  of nes ted primers  were derived from the

5  flankin g  s equence of the bovine SRY gene to serve

as  male-specific sexing  p rimers , which were used for
PCR-bas ed sex determination of plant in combination

with random primers  as  combined s e t  of primer (Figure

6- A,B and C).
A sex-determination technique based on PCR

amplification of genomic DNA extracted from jojoba

tissue has  been s tandardize d  in male and female
sampled from the Egyptian species . A Y-chromosome-

specific region (SRY or Sex-determining Y-c hromosome
gene) of 210–224 bp s ize in  t he genome has  been

amplified (in males  and female) us ing specific PCR

primers  (Figure 6- A and B).

A fragment of the Sry and random primers  (one

sp e c ific primer from sry gene with a random primers
as  PCR combined set primer) which gave regio n  in  the

different s ize  range 442–445 bp in both male and

female and is  also amplified (in both sexes) us ing
another pair of primers  s imultaneous ly  a s  pos itive

con t ro ls  for confirmation of sex. Molecular sexing was

s tandardized in jojoba us ing random primers  o nly or
s ry gene primer combined with the random primers .
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Table 2: T he sequence of the selected random primers, total number of amplification products per primer, number of p o l y m o rp h i c b an ds and

percentage of polymorphism.

Primer Sequence (5 63 ) T otal number No. of polymorphic Percentage of\ \

of bands bands  polymorphism

Moh1 5’T GGCGACCT G3’ 4 3 75

Moh 2 5’GAGGCGT CGC3’ 5 5 -

Moh 3 5’CCCT ACCGAC3’ 5 4 80

Moh 4 5’T CGT T CCGC3’ 4 3 75

Moh 5 5’CACCT T T CCC3’ 4 3 75

Moh  6 5’GAGGGAGAG3’ 6 6 -

Moh 7 5’GT T CCGCT CC3’ 4 5 80

Moh 8 5’ GT GAGGCGT C 3’ 5 4 80

Moh 9 5’  GGACCCAACC 3’ 7 6 85

Moh 10 5’  T T GGCACGGG 3’ 8 7 87

Moh  11 5’ CT CAGT CGCA 3’ 4 4 -

Moh  12 5’ GGT GCGGGAA 3’ 6 5 83

Moh  13 5’ GGT GACT GT G 3’ 6 5 83

Moh  14 5’GCT AAAT CAT AC3’ 7 6 85

Moh  15 5’ GT T T CGCT CC 3’ 5 5 -

Moh  16 5’  GT AGACCCGT  3’ 4 3 75

Moh  17 5’ AAGAGCCCGT  3’ 3 3 -

Moh  18 5’  GT AGCGACGT  3’ 5 6 83

Moh  19 5’ AAGT GGCGGT  3’ 6 5 83

Fig. 6: RAPD patterns  in 6 samples  of jojoba obtained with the s ix prime rs . M is  DNA marker, lanes  1and 2 are

the two samples  of males  and female by SRY primer + moh1 prime r, lanes  3 and 4 are the sample of

females  and female by SRY primer + moh2 primer,  lanes  5 and 6 t h e  s a mp le  o f tis sue culture by SRY

primer + moh3 primer, lanes  7 and 8 the sample of tis sue culture by SRY p rime r + mo h 4 p rimer, lanes

9 and 10 the sample of tis sue culture by SRY primer + moh5 primer and lanes  11 and 12 t h e  s a mp le of

tis sue culture by SRY primer + moh6 primer.

PCR appears  t o  favour the amplification of the

sh o rt er fragment, i.e. the SRY fragment. Hence, false

fe male pos itive tes ts  never resulted from male DNA.

This  further supports  t h e reliability of this  sys tem with

two sets  of Primers  (Figure 6- A and C).

T e s ting the technique us ing samples  of known

sexes  (determined by taking from the flowering plant

at Notoil Company in Egypt) from jojoba ma le and

fe ma le plants  indicated that this  sexing method wa s

effective across  a broad taxonomic range. The me t h o d

can provide  the secondary confirmation necessary for

pos itive sex identific a t ion in jojoba  plant propagated

and regenerated plant in vitro , or a p rimary method

where accurate fie ld  observation of sex is  not poss ible

in the firs t 6 month for seed germinated plant.

SRY gene was  dete c t e d  in male and female plant

by specific primers  were synthes ize d  to generate a 260

bp  and to use as  sex determination in jojoba male  a nd

fema le with random primer could be useful for

screening jojoba male and  female plants  for gender

even before they reach  reproductive maturity, resulting

in cons iderable saving of time and economic resources .

The genomic s tructures  of SlX1 a nd SlY1  are very

s imilar , cons is tent with th e  fact that recombination[35 ,36]
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betwe e n  SlX1 and SlY1  ended very recently .[37]

Comparison of the genetic maps  of the X chromosomes

in t h e se three dioecious  species  showed that the gene

organization is  highly conserved except for an invers ion

of the q arm between S. dioica and the other two

species  This  high conservation is  also known for the[37]

X-linked genes  of eutherian ma mmals .The genetic[38]

map of the X c h romosome of S. latifolia was  also

compared with that of a homologous  autosome of the

related gynodioecious  species  S. vulgaris . [39]

Comparison Between ex Vivo and in Vitro Jojoba

Male and Fe mal e Plants : DNA isolated from adult

female and male ex vivo , and  two  randomally selectd

clones  of zygotic lines  differentiated in vitro  were

subjected to RAPD analys is . random primers  (moh 15,

moh 16 and moh 17) were screened in RAPD analys is

for t h eir ability to produce sufficient amplication

products  (fig. 8 and 9).

The results  of DNA fingerprints  generated by PCR

amplification us ing the three random primers  are

presented in Fig (8 and 9) and Table (2). The number

of fragments  generated per prime r v a ried between 2 to

7. The total number of bands  was  12 and the average

percentage of polymorphism was  83. 

The  p rimers  s ry combined with moh19 gave the

highes t numbers  of bands  (7) and perc e ntage of

polymorphism (33). A s  s hown in Fig (9) we found that

male and female are very  s imilar in both in vitro  and

in vivo  and us ing the s ry combined with moh 19 are

closely related to each other a n d  h a ve s imilar patterns

o f b ands . On other hand, the same primes  (s ry

combined with moh19) possess  more different b ands

t h at can differentiate between male and female almos t

(4) b a n d s  with female in both in vitro  and in vivo  Fig

(9). 

RAPD profiles  o f PCR products  us ing primers  s ry

combined with moh19 in dicated that unique DNA

fragment with 4 bands  (1200,700, 400 and 300 bp) is

present in female clones  a n d  t h is  band is  completely

absent in  t he adult male clone. However, other

polymorphic bands  were detected among either male or

female clones  with other primers  tes ted. 

RAPD analys is  showed a relatively closely relation

between both female and male cultures , s ince they have

large number of homologous  bands  with some primer.

Although, there is  low relationship be t ween male and

female, results  of s imilarity could not confirm link to

sex or es timate the  sex type of unknown clones . RAPD

analys is  us ing comman random primers  proved that the

field grown male and fe ma le plants  were highly

p o lymorphic. The potential of molecular markers  in s e x

id entification of in  vivo  grown and i n  v i t ro

differentiated cultures  of jojo b a  was  inves tigated. In

vitro  lines  were proliferated from b o t h  male and female

of jojoba. 

This  method of DNA polymorphism analys is  was

d e v e lo p e d  in d e p e n d e n t ly  b y  t wo  d iffe re n t

laboratories . This  procedure detects  nucle o t ide[1 ,2]

sequence polymorphisms  in a DNA amplification based

assay us ing only a s ingle primer of arbitrary nucleotide

sequence us ing Polymera s e  Chain Reaction (PCR). In

this  reaction, a s ingle species  of primer binds  to the

genomic DNA at two different s ites  on oppos ite s trands

of the DNA template. If these primary s ites  are within

an amplifiable dis tance thermocyclic amplification. The

presence of each amplification product identifies

complete or partial nucleotide sequence  h o mology,

between the genomic DNA and the oligonucle o t ide

prime r a t  e a ch end of the amplified product. On an

average, each primer will direct the amplification of

several discrete loci in the genome, ma king the assay

an e ffic ient way to screen for nucleotide sequence

polymorphism between individuals .

They concluded t hat, it is  likely that these markers

are linked to  sex determining loci. Molecular markers

have been used in  b reeding to diagnose and select a

gen otype based on a linked DNA marker, long before

the phenotype is  apparent. Marker-ass is ted selection

would be very important in Jojoba breeding pro g ra ms ,

as  well as  in  c u ltivar improvement, because of their

long juvenility period. W e aim to find Ra n d o m

Amplifie d  Polymorphic DNA (RAPD) markers  linked

to  sex in Jojoba male and Jojoba female, the major

wild species  in Egypt used as  roots tocks  for Jo joba

plant knowing the s e x o f a seedling may provide early

s e le c t ion in the nursery and help to es tablish and

manage germplasm collections . Leaf samples  were

collected from ten male and ten female trees  fro m each

species .[40 ,41]
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Fig. 7: (A) The In vitro  c u lt u re male and female of jojoba plant the sample used for RADP-PCR. (B) Female
branch and male branch of ex vivo  jojoba plant the sample used for RADP-PCR. 

Fig. 8: RAPD profile of the In vitro  (with moh15 primer; 1 male and 2 female) and ex vivo  (with  mo h 15 p rimer;
3 male and 4 female) culture male and female of jojoba amplified  wit h  mo h 15 RA PD primer. M: 100 bp

ladder marker.

Fig. 9: RAPD profile of t h e  In  v i t ro  (1 male and 2 female; by Sry forward primer with moh19 primer) and ex vivo
(3 male and 4 female; by Sry forward primer with moh19 primer). M: 100 bp ladder marker.
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